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public hearing
state reapportionment board
reareapportionmentportionmentportion ment is the process of adjusting and redrawinglegislativelegisfativelegislative election districts following each decennial census

this important process
proctects the equality of your votevotel

one persononePerso nOne vote
insures that election districts make logical sense

westward and northwest alaska
hearinahearing dates and times
mountienmountianmountlanMounMount tianlan village house district 232425

location association village council presidents
october 10 1990199033 pm

bethel house district 232425 nome house district 23
location city council chambers location city council chambers

october 16 1990 730 pm october 17 1990 130 pm
kotzebue house district 22 barrow house district 22

location city council chambers location city council chambers
october 17 1990 730 pm october 18 1990 130 pm

presently northwest westward alaska coastal areas and interior alaska are apportioned six seats in the alaska
state house of representatives these districts are district 22 barrowkotzebueBarrow Kotzebue district 23 nomeyukonnomenukonNomeNomeN Yukonukon delta
district 24 interior rivers district 25 bethellowerBethel Lower kuskokwim and district 26 bristol bayaleutians

advisory to westward andanti northwestHorthwest residents
the state reapportionment board must design districts each 10 years following the US census that meet

federal constitution requirements of one persononepersonlonepersoperson nonelone vote this means all election districts must be of equal popula-
tion the size of each district is obtained by dividing 40 number of members of the state house of represent-
ativestatives into the total state population

current population data derived from census information and department of labor estimates indicate a 1990
population of approximately 545000 dividing 40 into this number after adjustments would require each house
election district population in 1990 to be between 13000 and 13600 the 1980 required population per district
was 9210 this means the state grewgrow as a whole between 1980 and 1990 by roughly 45 percent

population changes in alaska between 1980 and 1990 will require substantial changes in local election districts

local hearings
hearings in your area allow local people and local advice to help the state regortionmentreapportionment board redraw

election district lines so that they make the most sense and serve the people in tthee best way

residents should be advised that alaska currently has the smallest house and senate in the united states
rapid state growth has made it difficult to divide this small number in a way that creates compact and reasonably
Inteintegratedorated districts the state reapportionment board lacks the power to expand the legislature but will accept
testimony regarding whether the legislature should be expanded in order to provide smaller and more compact
districts

alaska native rosmontsi1111ild4intsRosMontsi federal vottnuvodngvoang Plilights act
persons of an ethnic minority background generally meaning alaalaskaska native peoples and institutions

representing and advocatingadvocat i ethnic interests should be advised that thetheyy may be accorded certain rights
under the united states vovotingng rights act all citizens are accorded pprotections under other sections of
the voting rights act which also requires that any plan adopted by the state of alaska must be cleared
by the US justice department before it takes effectaffect
the lloapporkonmentennmmt boardnd is1 a functtoflfunctilen of the executive branch of state government the

danloanl functions uunderi de federal aand state constitution directdirectivesilves and Ksits work Is subject to court


